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Day Learning Target Activities Evaluation 

 
 
M 

SWBAT:  Calculate the percent of income 
spent on expenses, prepare a budget 
 

Go over 2.5 Cash Receipts & 
Payments Records  
# 8-14 pgs 67-68 
Go over 2.6 Budgets, go over 
examples, check for 
understanding 
HW #15-27 pgs 72-73 
 

Students can calculate the percent of income spent 
on expenses, prepare a budget listen to answers on 
CFU 
HW quiz 9/28 

T 
 

SWBAT:   Find federal withholding tax 
deduc�ons, calculate social security & 
medicare tax deduc�ons, calculate total 
deduc�ons & net pay,  Find total job 
benefits, net job benefits, compare net job 
benefits, Calculate adjusted gross income & 
taxable income, calculate tax due, calculate 
refund for single dependents, Calculate 
state & city income tax using a flat rate, 
calculate state & city income taxes using a 
graduated tax table, Keep a cash receipts 
record, keep a columnar cash payments 
journal, Calculate the percent of income 
spent on expenses, prepare a budget 

go over HW answers.  
Ch 2 HW quiz 
Ch 2 review 
 
 
 

Students can f ind federal withholding tax 
deduc�ons, calculate social security & 
medicare tax deduc�ons, calculate total 
deduc�ons & net pay,  Find total job benefits, net 
job benefits, compare net job benefits, Calculate 
adjusted gross income & taxable income, calculate 
tax due, calculate refund for single dependents, 
Calculate state & city income tax using a flat rate, 
calculate state & city income taxes using a 
graduated tax table, Keep a cash receipts record, 
keep a columnar cash payments journal, Calculate 
the percent of income spent on expenses, prepare 
a budget go over any ques�ons students have on 
2.6 HW grade HW quiz 

 
 
W 
½ 
day 
 

SWBAT:   Find federal withholding tax 
deduc�ons, calculate social security & 
medicare tax deduc�ons, calculate total 
deduc�ons & net pay,  Find total job 
benefits, net job benefits, compare net job 
benefits, Calculate adjusted gross income & 
taxable income, calculate tax due, calculate 

go over Ch 2 review 
 
 
 

 Find federal withholding tax deduc�ons, 
calculate social security & medicare tax 
deduc�ons, calculate total deduc�ons & net 
pay,  Find total job benefits, net job benefits, 
compare net job benefits, Calculate adjusted gross 
income & taxable income, calculate tax due, 
calculate refund for single dependents, Calculate 
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refund for single dependents, Calculate 
state & city income tax using a flat rate, 
calculate state & city income taxes using a 
graduated tax table, Keep a cash receipts 
record, keep a columnar cash payments 
journal, Calculate the percent of income 
spent on expenses, prepare a budget 

state & city income tax using a flat rate, calculate 
state & city income taxes using a graduated tax 
table, Keep a cash receipts record, keep a columnar 
cash payments journal, Calculate the percent of 
income spent on expenses, prepare a budget 
go over any ques�ons students have on review 
 
 

TH SWBAT:   Find federal withholding tax 
deduc�ons, calculate social security & 
medicare tax deduc�ons, calculate total 
deduc�ons & net pay,  Find total job 
benefits, net job benefits, compare net job 
benefits, Calculate adjusted gross income & 
taxable income, calculate tax due, calculate 
refund for single dependents, Calculate 
state & city income tax using a flat rate, 
calculate state & city income taxes using a 
graduated tax table, Keep a cash receipts 
record, keep a columnar cash payments 
journal, Calculate the percent of income 
spent on expenses, prepare a budget 

Ch 2 test Find federal withholding tax deduc�ons, 
calculate social security & medicare tax 
deduc�ons, calculate total deduc�ons & net 
pay,  Find total job benefits, net job benefits, 
compare net job benefits, Calculate adjusted gross 
income & taxable income, calculate tax due, 
calculate refund for single dependents, Calculate 
state & city income tax using a flat rate, calculate 
state & city income taxes using a graduated tax 
table, Keep a cash receipts record, keep a columnar 
cash payments journal, Calculate the percent of 
income spent on expenses, prepare a budget 
Grade Ch 2 test 
 

 
 
F 
 
 

SWBAT: Prepare a deposit slip, record 
entries in a check register 

Introduce 3.1 Checking Accounts, 
go over examples, check for 
understanding 
HW #7-13 + 16-19  pgs 88-89 
 

Students can prepare a deposit slip, record entries 
in a check register 
listen to answers on CFU 
grade on HW quiz 
 
 

 
 


